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Neosho Wrestling ONE program - Four levels  
"Building Champions on & off the mat"

Congratulations to last week's wrestlers of the week!  WOW - Gratitude - Pictured left to right:  JH
Elijah Qualls, JV Talan Mitchell, V Fisher Butler, Girls Jilian Ramirez
PXL_20211201_231033145.jpg

Coaches Comments:
"Elijah has done a great job in his first year of wrestling.  Love his attitude - willingness to work and appreciative of any feedback he
is provided."  Coach Phillips
"Eli- silent leader by example who pushes his teammates to be better."  Coach Schofield 

"Talon Mitchell always shows his gratitude for everything he has been given in the classroom, on the football field, and on the mat." 
Coach Hungerford"



Coach Hungerford"
"Talon-  goes hard every day and puts in extra work with a good attitude."  Coach Schofield 
"Talon is always a hardworking, polite, and respectful young man."  Coach Phillips

"Fisher is one of the most respectful young people I've worked with.  He always says "thanks coach" and has sent an appreciative text
or two to me already this season expressing his appreciation.  That is always helpful to hear from an athlete without being prompted." 
Coach Phillips  
"Fisher- is an example of hard work and dedication for others to follow."  Coach Schofield

"Jilian Ramirez has shown gratitude in every opportunity that she has been given in the wrestling room. She's always looking to
improve and thanking those around her for helping her improve."  Coach Hungerford
"I'm excited about Jilian representing our girls team.  She has been working hard and has displayed a grateful attitude on several
occasions since meeting her this fall."  Coach Phillips

YOUTH
Several youth will kick off their season at Cassville Saturday and Seneca Sunday.  Best of luck to our youngest warriors!

JH
The Junior High group had their final home dual last night, taking their record to 7-0.  This is a special group that is fun to watch. 
We look forward to their future contributions to our program.

Parents/Fans:  COC Tourney is being moved to Ozark JH on Saturday December 11th.  Starts at 9 am.  Further details
attached below. 

 Wrestling 2021 JH COC Boys & Girls Championshi...

HS 
Our HS team has weathered the storm of November.  It is TOUGH but that way for a reason to prepare us for the TOUGH in front of
us.  Despite the challenges of two a day demanding workouts, weight certification, and the grind of no competitions to break up our
training we've had several early injuries and adverisites.  I've tried to explain to them these obstacles will be what allow us to be a
better team moving forward.  We have the confidence knowing we can overcome rough waters with our grit/fortitude - we are tough
but must continue to improve in this department to be where we want to be in February.  We cannot allow ourselves to be
complacent...good is the biggest enemy of great in my opinion.  “Greatness is not where WE stand but in what direction
WE are moving.  WE must sail sometimes with the wind and sometimes against it – But sail WE must and not
drift, nor lie at anchor.” ~ Oliver Wendell Holmes

We will have a few starters out still but we are looking forward to our opening day with our
tournament this weekend.  We will host nine other solid teams that will allow us to get great
evaluations of each of our kids that battle.  Please come and support us Saturday starting at 8:30
am.  I anticipate finals starting between 4-4:30 pm. 

COLLEGIATE
Our kids at the next level competing this year, and continuing to make us proud:
Joey Williams - Maryville University,  Eric Holt - Drury University,  Jeremiah Larson - Maryville University,  Cayden Auch - University of
Arkansas Little Rock 

UPCOMING EVENTS: 
Thursday Dec 2 - JH at HOME - JH Gym - Thank you to all who came out!
Friday Dec 3 - Set-up for tourney 4:30 pm
Saturday Dec 4 - Neosho HS Wrestling Tourney 8:30 am  
Sunday Dec 5 - OPEN Mat 1 pm
HS new practice schedule attached.

Monday Dec 6 - JH Dual at CJ - 5:30 pm 
Tuesday Dec 7 - HS Triangular at Joplin - 5 pm
Friday & Saturday Dec 10-11 - HS V MO Duals - Jefferson City
Saturday Dec 11 JH COC Tourney at Ozark JH (this was a change - NOT WC)
Sunday Dec 12 - OPEN Mat 1 pm 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NQrGRZ7Idzaz7Wty8oQEXMktOkcp4poQ/view?usp=drive_web


Monday Dec 13 - Girls Tourney Nixa
Monday Dec 13 - JH starts Neosho Youth practice (they can continue to train in HS room if
serious about working and growth)
Tuesday Dec 14 - JH Turns in their school issued gear.  Pizza Party 330-430 pm wrestling
facility.
Friday & Saturday Dec 17-18 - HS V at KC Stampede National Tourney

JOIN and LIKE our Facebook pages
Neosho High School Wrestling
Neosho Junior High Wrestling
Neosho Youth Wrestling 

Thank you for supporting/following Neosho Wrestling!


